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Next Meeting

December 9th 7:00 pm

at the Beth Haven Church

2021 Events

May 28-30 - Elkhorn

June 12th - Fun Fly

July 16-17 - ProBro

August 14th - National Model 
Aviation Day

August 28th - Swap and shop 
at the Field

Oct 1-3 - Elkhorn

2022 Events

Jan.1 - Frozen thumb fly

Club Meeting Dates

December 9th - Beth Haven 
Church

2022

January 13th - Beth Haven Ch.

February 10th - Beth Haven Ch.

The Knight Flyer

 http://www.northernknights.com    
 Facebook “Kansas City Northern Knights.”

Newsletter of the Northern Knights RC Club

December, 2021

Todd’s Corner - a word from our club President 

I hope that everyone had a good Thanksgiving!  
We have been having some unseasonably good 
weather this past month - hope you had a 
chance to get out and fly.  I have been working 
on some resurrection projects that I hope to get 
a chance to (re)maiden this month.  If you have 
any new projects, make sure you bring them to 
the meeting for our model of the month 
categories. Before the next Knight Flyer is out, 
we will have our Frozen Thumb Fly on New 

Year's Day.  We will be making final plans at the December meeting on 
the 9th.  I will be sure to get the details out to the membership after the 
meeting.  Let's hope we don't have quite the amount of snow that we 
did last year :-) 

On the subject of getting out notifications... I would like to see more 
members try out the RCPilot.com site.  I will be able to send 
notifications of upcoming events through this platform.  It also has a 
section for "flight plans" which is just a place to post when you think 
you will be out to fly so other club members can see who will be at the 
field.  More fun to fly with friends!  If you are interested, you can sign-
up (free and only need name and email address) and then locate the 
club from the Who's Flying link. 

http://www.northernknights.com
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The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President Todd.  He then asked if 
anyone had any issues with the newsletter and there were none so he wanted to 
know if everyone had read the minutes and if they were correct.  Motion was 
made to accept them with a 1st by Ron Williams, 2nd by Ashley Beringer, 
minutes were approved. 

Walter said that we had $1982 in our club account and another $868 in our 
PayPal account, total of $2,850. This is highest that we have been in several 
years, about $500 above the same time a year ago.  He also reported that we 
have 63 paid members at this time. 

November 11th, 2021 meeting Notes 

Old Business:  Greg Boggs had led a Scout campout at the field the previous week and that 
when they arrived they found that our plastic fence had been devastated by the winds during the 
week.  Todd added that the parks and rec had brought some gravel for our driveway.....anything 
will help!  The club has now been registered with RCPilot.com for the “Who's Flying” site, each 
member can first register and then log in and it will let you enter your plan to come to the field and 
other members can then plan to come also. Always more fun if others show up and fly too !    
Going away will be the “For Sale”section. There will be a form that you can fill out with your items, 
sent to an officer, and it will be e-mailed to members. 

New Business:  Todd brought up that Steve Ramey has now included a “Tips” section in our 
Knight Flyer newsletter and that he has made the first entry into it.  Brought up was the upcoming 
covering of our shelter for the winter. It normally is the Saturday after Thanksgiving but our leader 
of this operation, Dave Stadler, will be out of town, so the covering was moved to Saturday the 
20th starting at 10 a.m. It was mentioned that we need more plastic in order to cover the shelter.  
$100 was approved to purchase a roll of plastic.  

Todd wanted to know if everyone wanted to continue with our 'Year End' attendance drawing and 
it was unanimously approved and Gary H will once more be ordering the prizes that will be given 
away.  Shawnee Mission is having a Swap N Shop coming up and once more there is going to be 
the Swap and Shop in February at the John Knox Convention Hall.   Airplane Dan wanted to let 
everyone know there will be flying indoors next week, the 20th, at the Hillside Christian Church, 
he will be cooking also ! 

This being the month for nominations for officers for the 2022 year, all the current officers were 
unopposed.  Next months election will just be the same as this year, Todd for Pres., Greg Boggs 
for VP, Walter B for treasurer, Randy A for Safety Officer and Charlie M for Secretary. 

After you are there, you can search for area clubs.  Click on the KC Northern Knights and from there you 
can indicate that KC Northern Knights is your club.  Feel free to message me if you have any questions 
about getting set up.  I am still learning but will do my best to help :-) 

Our next meeting will be December 9th at Beth Haven Church.  We will be voting for officers (well, just 
acknowledging the current officers for another year...) and planning for the Frozen Thumb Fly. I hope to see 
you there! 

thanks, 

Todd
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Plow Award:   First up was Walter who was flying his 40cc, 3D plane, an Extreme Flight MXS, he 
was in a full hover when the motor just stopped.....at that point the plane turned into a rock, heading 
straight down to Mother Earth, not very pretty results !  Next was Dave Brzuchalski with his 'U Can 
Do' who adamantly stated that he merely had unscheduled landings, even though off the flying 
field !  However, Walter won by a fairly large margin !!!! 

Plowing Award
Bestowed upon the individual(s) with 

the most impressive (or most frequent) 
crash. 

The December, 2021 Winner: 

Walter Beringer

Safety:  Randy mentioned that with the upcoming winter weather keep yourself 
warm and stay safe. 

To our new Member! 

Curtis O’Brien 
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Models of the Month

ARF 
ARF of the month voted at the 
November meeting goes to 
Mike Coyne for his " T-33 " 
foam jet from Hobby Zone.  
Powered by a 4500 KV motor 
on a 50 mm EDF and a 1300 
mil three cell battery.  First 
flights were a bit dicey but 
worked out well. 

Kit 

Got to bring ‘em to win! 

Resurrected 

Got to bring ‘em to win! 

Scratch Built 

Dave Brzuchalski won this in October, and 
now we have pictures! 
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From Mike Coyne: Here’s a simple building tip that since I learned it has 
saved me a lot of time and frustration.  Have you ever had an aileron servo fail 
in a wing and you needed to replace it.  Obviously the smart move is to tie on 
a string and pull it through the wing on the old servo wire so you can tie on to 
the new servo wire and pull it back through the wing.  That's easy, but what if 
that did not happen, or you bought a plane with no servos in it.  Here's a trick 

to thread the servo wire through the wing.  You will need a vacuum cleaner with a hose and a 
spool of sewing  thread.  Hold the vacuum hose over the servo hole while fishing the thread 
through the other end, the suction will pull the thread through the wing ribs allowing you to then tie 
on the new servo wire and pull it back through the wing.  Problem solved.  I have used this 
method many times, it works well.

AMA cap Mike Beradelli

2 Orange Props Charles Haefke

Straight razor blades Gary Himes

Velcro Walter Beringer

1300 mah 3s battery Greg Boggs

Pinned Hinges Curt Whynauct

LED lights Randy Allman

2 Club Servos Randy Allman

November Raffle Winners!

  

Meeting was adjourned at 
7:45 with a 1st by Ashley 
Beringer and a 2nd by 
Steve Benedict.   

Keep the wheels down 
and the rudders up !!  Stay 
warm and keep in mind 

our upcoming Frozen Thumb, on 1/1/22 !!!!! 

Charlie Moubry, Secretary 

Great Tips from our Club Members

From Walter Beringer: I created and have been using this table for years. Just 
cleaned it up for distribution and easier usage.I "build" my planes virtually to 
determine the desired motor/battery combo, usually before even purchasing an 
airframe. I have used this also to help club members convert older airframes to 
electric. So much useful info related to motor size, battery sizing, and I added a 
prop tip speed calculator recently as I have 2 that are nearing critical Mach 

numbers. 

Notice!  To download the table you will find the link on the email announcing this newsletter or 
on the Knights Facebook page.
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Read This, if nothing else! 

The next meeting with be Thursday, December 9th at 7 pm. at the Beth 
Haven Church. There is a list of what is in the Knights “Toy Box” on the 
next page. (the lists recently been updated).  Members have access to 
the “Toy Box” at club evenings, events and occasionally at the field.  
Mike Coyne may also be contacted.  It is no longer available at Sams 
Service Center. 

For members who want their picture in the Knights picture directory be 
sure and send Steve a clear digital picture of yourself and by what name 
you want to be known.  He could also take one of you at the field on a 

club evening.  These will only appear on the Members only section.  The directory is already up!  
Send to rcflying@resourcelinks.org. 

Thanks for the help!

 On Saturday November 20th a good number of Northern Knights showed up to wrap the shelter 
in plastic in preparation for the winter months.  After the work was done we all enjoyed chili dogs 
for lunch.  After that, as you might expect the flying went into full swing.  Really good day, many 
thanks to all our members who were there to help out.  Photos submitted by Mike Coyne.

mailto:rcflying@resourcelinks.org
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List of what is available in the Knights Toy Box 

Club motor and speed control combo……………… $20 
          Motor separately………………………………..$10 
          Speed control separately………………………$15 

2 cell lipo battery, 1000 mah,JST connector………..$10 
Electronic Switch "for example lights”……………….$10 
3.5 mm bullet connector pkg……………………….…$4 
Flight stabilizer..........................................................$20 
LED lights RGBW pkg...............................................$10 
Mini EZ connector………………………………………$5 
6 chan DSM2 compatible receiver……………………$15 
Gemfan 8x4 gray prop, 2 pack………………………..$3 
Orange 8x4 Slo fly prop, sold individually……………$1 
Foam Tac Glue, 2oz bottle…………………………….$10 
9 gram servos………………………………………..…$5 
Deans connectors, male end.....................................$4 
3  cell balance plug extension....................................$1  
JST connector pigtail, pkg of 10.................................$4 
Gate Key…………………………………………………$10 
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